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INTRODUCTION

Man's likes and dislikes for foods have changed considerably
through the ages*

One of the most noted of the modern changes is

the growing popularity of the expressed juices of fruits.

Let us

consider the case of clarified and preserved apple juice*

While the

use of this type of apple juice shoes large commercial possibilities,
this preserved product is still in the experimental stage of its tech¬
nical and coonercial development*

The gelatin-tannin method of clarify%

ing apple juice presents an illustration of one of the most widely used
methods of apple juice clarification*

Up to now a lack of detailed in¬

formation concerning the utilisation of this method under varying con¬
ditions has been a large factor in the production of clarified apple
juice of low quality.

Definite Improvements in the gelatin-tannin

method of apple juice clarification should be made*
The purpose of this investigation was to make a detailed study
of the gelatin-tannin method of clarifying apple juice and to improve
upon the present procedure technically and economically.
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REVIEW QP LITERATURE

The art of chemically removing the suspended particles from
fruit juices has boen practiced for quite a while in the vine in¬
dustries of France and Germany*

Various procedures have been used

to remove the pectlnous-organlc colloids and small uncharged parti¬
cles from vines*

A large majority of these procedures have been

used in the clarification of fresh apple juice with various degrees
of success*

In addition to the application of heat for the purpoee

of clarification, Pectinol and other pectin splitting enzymes,
casein, animal gelatins, and bentonite have been used*
have their advantages and their defects*

They all

Pectinol is a pectin

splitting enzyme which destroys the pectin particles that constitute
the principal colloidal particles in apple juice*

ttjch work on the

use of Pectinol in apple juice clarification has been done by Fabian
and Hurston^1935).

These investigators seem to favor the Pectinol

treatment over the gelatln-teimln method which has been investigated
by Walsh(*934).

These two methods are probably the most widely em¬

ployed in apple juloe clarification*
In the gelatin-tannin method, the added protein, animal gela¬
tin, forms a precipitate with either the added or the natural tannin
In apple juice, and the gelatinous precipitate mechanically carries
down the colloids present*

In the usual gelatin-tannin method a

measured amount of tannic acid, tannin, is added to the juice aa an
aid in clarification, and to replace in solution any tannin which
had been precipitated by the gelatin.
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Bentonite is a volcanic day which has colloidal properties,
and when it is added to a juice containing colloidal particles of
an opposite charge, there is a precipitation of the two colloids
resulting in a clear juice*

The nethod sounds ideal hut it requires

heating the juice to about 140° F, (60° C.) and the flavor of apple
juice is affected adversely, according to Cruess^38)#
The use of casein in clarification is illustrated by the pre¬
cipitation of silk casein in an acid solution*

K water soluble

casein is added to an acid apple juice and the low pH of the juice
causes the precipitation of the casein which fans floes and carries
down the offending colloidal particles*

One of the sain disadvant¬

ages of this nethod is the poor color of a clear apple juice so

Carpenter and flalshfa932) have shown that coagulation of the
colloids In apple juice results froa a rapid heating of the juice to
180° F. (82*2° C* )*

This nethod of clarification is said to remove

less of the conponente of the juice and has less effect on flavor
than the gelatin*tannin nethod of treatment with pectin splitting
ensynes*
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EXPERIUEJfTAL PROCEDURE

flflfada

tttaMtea

of

aoEia Msg.*

About 25 gallons of Baldwin apple Juice were used in this
investigation.

Baldwin apples were used exclusively because they

yield a good apple Juice and are commonly used for the production
of this beverage both commercially and on the fare.

The apples

used were picked in the fall of 1940 and were of good "cider" qual¬
ity.

A at. Gilead hydraulic apple press was used for expressing

the Juice.

By this method a yield of 2.5 to 3.0 gallons of Juice

for each bushel of apples was obtained.
In general, the apples were pressed as needed.

The stock

supply of Baldwins was kept in a refrigerated apple storage during
the period of experimental investigation.

Some Juice was pressed

and fTosen in one-gallon glass containsrs and stored at 1QP to 15° F.
(-12.2° to 9.4° C.).

This procedure preserved the juice far four

oonths with no change on organoleptic examination.

This frozen juice

provided a uniform sample to use in the investigation to check the
results obtained on the freshly pressed juice made from stored
apples.
Preparation of malatln BolnUona.
As a source of ground gelatin six samples from three differ¬
ent companies were used.

The following is a table showing some of

the properties of these six gelatins.
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Mjifi 1.

J&2. gelatin Bflsfl.
Trade
»P.

Bloom
Strength
(grama)

9707

180

Calf stock

•.43

J. 0. Whitten Co.

9682

130

Calf stock

.35

J. 0. Whitten Co.

9717

70

Calf stock

.27

.02340

215

Unknown

.53

Eastman Gelatine Carp.,
Peabody, Hass.

4XC

175

Ride

.44

Eastman Gelatine Carp.

3C

125

Hide

.36

Hnnufacturer
J* 0. Whitten Co.,
Winchester, Ifese.

Atlantic Gelatine Co., Inc.,
Woburn, teas.

Source

Price
per
J&-

From each sample a 0.266 per cent solution of gelatin was Bade
by dissolving 2.27 grass of the gelatin in 705 grass of distilled eater
at 122?to 151° F. (50° to 55° C.).

As a preservative 144 grass of a

95 per cent ethyl alcohol-water solution were added.

These solutions

were placed in colorless glass bottles and stored at roon temperature
for at least a south.

This concentration of gelatin eas found by

Clayton^32) to possess good reaction poser.
Preparation of a H2SO3 solution.
While the use of SOg in juice clarification eas not originally
planned, preliminary tests showed that it eas a very useful reagent
and eas used in such of the foliosing work.

The H2SO3 solution which

was used in the first pert of the investigation was prepared by the
following method when it was needed.

Sulfur dioxide gas was bubbled

through 200 cc. of water at 60° 7. (15*5° C.) until the eater was safe*
urated.

The SO2 was prepared by the action of concentrated H2SGJ4 on

6
copper*

At 60° F* (15*5° C.) 200 cc. of SOg saturated eater contains

26*6 grans of SOfc*
Procedure used la teatlrur £he clarity and pft

-luloe and the

The clarity of all treated apple juice solutions eas determined
in the following warmer.

The treated solutions were filtered through

a Will Corporation Ho* 7677 qualitative filter paper*

The first 3 to

4 cc* of filtrate wore returned to the filter paper in order to allow
any large pores of the filter paper to be plugged before the clarity
of the filtrate was tested*

The presence or absence of a cloudiness

in the filtrate was noted by waking use of the Tyndall effect of light
reflection from colloidal particles*

A test tube containing the ill*

trate was held up against a light source (100 watt bulb) as shown in
plate 1*

By holding the eye in back of the laap shade no direct glare

entered the eye but any reflection of light from colloidal particles
in the filtrate to be tested could be noticed with the naked eye*
A satisfactorily clarified juice showed a complete absence of any
cloudiness in the filtrate*

Untreated Baldwin apple juice could be

filtered and refiltered at least five tines through the same filter
paper and still show a very cloudy filtrate*

Attention is called to

this fact to show that the filter paper used did not prohibit the
passage of unneutralised colloidal particles*
All pH determinations were wade with a Beckman glass electr¬

ode meter and at a room temperature which varied from 70° to 75° ?•
(21*1° to 23*8° C* )*

Any changes in the pH of apple juice were made

by adding 6*37 H HD1 or 3*49 If HaOH.

A 0*266 per cent solution of

7
Atlantic Gelatin So. .02340 was used exclusively in all of the rough
determinations with gelatin in the first phase of the investigation.
Experimental

Its.

of colloidal polarity.
The problem was fundamentally a colloidal problem and before
any scientific deductions could be applied towards its solution, a
knowledge of the chargee on the colloids Involved was necessary.

flor

this reason attempts were made to ascertain the polarity of the charged
colloidal particles in the juioe.
Shepard and Houek^930) found that colloidal gelatin particles
were charged positively below pH 4.8 and negatively charged above this
pH.

In order to determine the electrical charge on the colloidal part*

icles in Baldwin apple juice a piece of glass tubing of 1 cm. diameter
and 15 cm. long was bent to an 80° to 90° angle (see plate 2) and
filled with untreated, fresh, and filtered apple juice of pH 3*41.

In

the filtered juice the large non-colloidal particles had been elimin¬
ated but smaller colloidal particles were still present.

Carbon

electrodes were inserted at each end of the tubing and 1.5 volts from
an "A* battery were applied.

After an hour of this electrophoresis it

was noted that the haziness due to colloids had largely disappeared
from the solution surrounding the cathode and that the juice in the
vicinity of the anode had acquired a definite Increase In colloid con¬
centration.

By reversing the poles at the battery the colloidal part¬

icles migrated to the new anode.

These observations showed that the

colloidal particles causing cloudiness In Baldwin apple juioe of
pH 3*41 possessed a negative charge.
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Search £or a tannin precipitant.
It was thought that if a suitable substance could be found
which would precipitate tannin fron apple Juice without forming a
gelatinous precipitate, the colloidal particles would remain in sus¬
pension and these particles could later be neutralised and precipit¬
ated by gelatin*

Aluminum, iron, water soluble egg albumin, and

water insoluble casein were tested as tannin precipitants*
Aluminum was tried because it will fora a precipitate with
tannic acid and the aluminum ion has much colloid neutralising abil¬
ity*

In AO cc. of applo juice

(making a

1*4

0*6

grams of AI2(804)3 were dissolved

per cent A^SO^)^ solution) and the solution was

stored at room temperature far 24 hours*

At the end of that time a

precipitate had formed and settled to the bottom leaving the cloar
supernatant liquid*

This indicated that the amount of AI2(804)3

added had neutralised the colloidal particles and probably precipit¬
ated some of the tannin*

.Smaller amounts of this salt produced no

clarification.
These results showed that a clarification with aluminum would
leave too large an amount of this metal in solution to rake it a
satisfactory clarifying agent.
The value of iron as a precipitating agent for tannin in apple
juice was determined by adding a very small amount of iron to an ex¬
cess of tannin and the testing for the presence of uncombined iron,
A few drops of a one per cent ferric citrate solution were added to
40 cc, of apple juice having a pH of 3*46*

A slight blue-black color

resulted which showed that some ferric-tannic acid precipitate had
forced*

This treated juice was filtered and the filtrate was tested
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for iron by the addition of X^FeCCfl)^.

This test was positive shoe*

ing that not all of the iron had combined with the tannin, thus In*
dieating an incomplete precipitation*
Many organic compounds also fora precipitates vith tannin*
The tannin precipitating properties of two organic proteins, water
solnblo egg albumin and water insoluble casein, were tested for
apple juice clarification*

A gran of anhydrous soluble egg albumin

was dissolved in a water solution of about

0*03

per cent tannin*

Dilute H3PO4 was added until the pH of the solution was reduced to
about 3*40 (the pH of Baldwin apple juice)*

After standing for 24

hours the solution was filtered and the filtrate was tested for tan¬
nic acid by the addition of a small volume of a ferric citrate solu¬
tion*

The appearance of a blue-black color showed that some of the

tannic acid had escaped precipitation with the egg albumin*

This

seemed to indicate that soluble egg albumin os a tannin precipitant
was not satisfactory*
The value of casein as a tannin precipitant was determined by
adding one gram of water insoluble casein to

30

cc* of a 0*05 per cent

tannin solution which had been adjusted to a pH of 3*5 with dilute
H3PO4*

Both this treated solution and a similar control with no

casein added were stored for

24

hours at room temperature and filtered*

The filtrates were both positive for tannin by the ferric ion test, but
the casein had apparently removed some tannin*
✓

As a result of this experimental work on the use of aluminum
and Iron salts, casein and water soluble egg albumin for precipitating
tannin in apple juice, the conclusion was reached that none was satis¬
factory*

Other procedures were then tried*

- 10

asMas al mlfle dioxide.
Juice was expressed from stored Baldwin apples held in cold
storage for three months and it was then preserved with SO2.

About

100 to 125 p.p.ra. SO2 as H2SO3 were added to the juice immediately

after pressing and the juice was stored at 38° to 40° F. (3.3° to
4.4° C. )•

It was noticed that after the first week in storage some

sediment had formed and settled leaving a somewhat clear supernatant
liquid that also showed evidences of some slight loss in color.
After the second week in storage tho juice showed a marked increase
in the clearing phenomenon.

Tho filtrate from this sulfited juice

showed a smaller concentration of colloidal particles than the fil¬
trate from a stored apple juice which contained no SQ2.

Apparently

100 to 125 p.p.m« SO2 alone had some clarifying properties in apple

juice.
Gelatin

with sulfur

The use of SOg in combination with an agent of known clarify*
lng properties might enhance the clarifying activity of that agent.
To 40 cc. portions of apple juice containing 100 to 125 p.p.m. S02
varying amounts of gelatin were added.

After storage at room temper¬

ature for 24 hours, it was found that about 0.0038 per cent gelatin
was required for clarification.

When apple juice with no SOg added

*

.

'

%

was treated with gelatin, it was found that 0.008 to 0.0173 per cent
gelatin wars required for clarification.
The following experiment was conducted to determine tlie opti¬
mum storage time before the addition of gelatins

To a freshly ex¬

tracted juice 100 to 125 p.p.m. of SOg were added and the solution

11
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stored for 24 hours at 38° to 40° F. (3*3° to 4.4° C. )

At the end

of that tins different amounts of a gelatin solution sere added to
samples of this juice.

These portions sere tested by filtering and

examining the filtrate for clarity.

It sas found that 0.0086 per cent

of gelatin sas required to clarify the juice.

On testing the gelatin

requirements of more of this same juice after storage far one and six
days, it sas found that the gelatin requirements sere reduced to about
0.0025 to 0.0028 per cent.

These results indicated that the SQg had

to remain in the juice for at least tso days at 38° to 40° F. (3.3° to
4.4° C.) before its snrimm effectiveness sas attained.
To determine the effect of the time of addition of S0g on
clarification the following test sas made.

To a sample of untreated

apple juice shlch had been standing for 13 days at 45° to 60° P.
(7.2° to 15.5° C.). 100 to 125 p.p.s. of SOj sere added and the solu¬
tion stored for tso days at this temperature.

Due to the high tempera¬

ture of storage, caused by a breakdown, a slight fermentation took
place.

However, to 40 cc. portions of this juice different amounts

of gelatin sere added.

On testing for clarification it sas found that

more than 0.012 per cent of gelatin sas required.

This indicated that

the SOg had to be added to apple juice shlle the juice sas in a fresh
condition.
Since SOg is a strong reducing agent shlch is eager to give up
electrons, its clarifying properties may have been due to its high
oxidation-reduction potential.

A precipitation of colloidal particles

is an electronic reaction and the oxidation-reduction potential of a
reducing agent might cause some clarification.

Time did not permit

an extensive investigation of this hypothesis, but the following test
was triad.
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A reducing agent, fe2%°3» 11118 added to sods freshly pressed
apple juice, in an amount that would be equivalent in reducing power
to 100 p.p.a* of 302*

After standing for two weeks at 45° * 60° P,

(7*2° to 15*5° C*) the apple juice showed a slight loss of color and
a definite degree of clarification in the juice*

These results were

similar to those obtained when SQfc was used as a clarifying agent,

feggttaSton at &22SU mite.
Up to this point all of the work discussed has been composed
of qualitative deteralmtions on the clarification requireaente of
apple juice which had been extracted in swell batches over a space
of four souths*

During this period of tiwe the composition of the

apple juice had varied since the length of storage of an apple varies
the composition of its juice*

For this reason the work done up to

this point had merely produced rough approximations and had indicated
which aathods seeasd worthy of further consideration*

The following

determinations were carried out on 13 gallons of Baldwin apple juice
which had been expressed four months previous and held in a frozen
condition in glass containers at 10° - 15° P. (•12.2° to -9*4° C* )•
This freezing procedure preserved the juice with no apparent changes
in organoleptic properties*

By using ffosen juice, a uniform sample

was available for the more exact experiments*
In the work with SOfc in apple juice a change was made in the
method of adding the Sp2*

Definite amounts of a 1*935 per cent

NagSC^ solution were added to any juice requiring SOfc treatment.
This seemed to be a more accurate method of adding SCfc than making
use of a liquid saturated with SOg*

All additions of gelatin in the
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following work were wade fron a 0.266 per cent solution of the de¬
sired gelatin.
The fandaaentals of the gelatin-tannin treatment for apple
juice have been worked out by Carpenter and Walsh of the Hew lark
Agricultural Experiment Station and later modified by Walsh ^34 )#
This thesis was more concerned with the quantitative requirements of
this reaction.

The gelatin-tannin method requires the addition of

tannin to apple juice before gelatin is added.

Instead of using

0.0089 per cent tannin, the amount recommended by Walah(1934)f a
larger amount, 0,04 per cent, was added to all apple juices which re¬
quired the addition of tannin.

This increased tannin content yielded

a clarified product of very good flavor and color.

The residual

tannin remaining in solution after the addition of gelatin keeps the
solution light brown in color and improves the astringenoy and flavor.
In order to make up a tannin treated juice the calculated amount of
tannin was weighed out and dissolved in about a pint of the Juice to
which it was to be added.

This tannic acid solution was added to

the major portion of apple juloe.
Sulfur dlortea roQqlreaanta for clarification.
After a portion of the frozen juice had been thawed and thor¬
oughly shaken, it was transferred to six pint bottles.

To each of

these were added sufficient Hbl2S°3 solution to produce concentrations
of 0, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 125 p.p.m. of SOg.

These treated

samples were than allowed to stand for 48 hours at 38° to 40° 7.
(3.3° to 4*4° C.).

The 43 hour reaction period at this temperature

was employed since previous work had indicated its value.

After

storage the samples were re frozen until needed, four to five days

-14 in this case.

Then five 40 cc. samples from each pint bottle sere

measured into eight inch test tubes.

Bach set of five samples mas

treated with 0.0, 0.00128, 0.00186, 0.00373, and 0.00620 per cent
gelatin.

Each tube mas shaken for 5 to 10 seconds and stored far

24 hours at room temperature.

At the end of that time it mas noted

that practically all of the solutions containing the sans amounts
of gelatin but different amounts of Sag shoved about the same de¬
gree of clarification.

The control without S02 showed very little

clarification whether or not gelatin mas present.

With the excep¬

tion of the samples containing 40 p.pwm. of SO2, all of the series
of samples containing different amounts of 30£ showed that 0.00186
per cent of gelatin was capable of producing a clear supernatant
liquid.

This concentration should be considered a minimum.

40 p.p.w. SO2 solution required 0.00620 per oent of gelatin.

The
From

the results of this test 10 p.p.a. of S0g were as effective as
125 p.p.m. as a clarifying agent.

A large amount of SOg produces

off colors and flavors and is prohibited by lav if tho juice is
shipped in interstate commerce.

Its only advantage lies in the

fact that it is a good preservative.

In the small amounts used

there was only a slight preserving action.

With these advantages

and disadvantages in mind it was decided to use only 10 p.p.n. of
SOg In subsequent experiments were SOg was studied.
§£&

and gelatin.
Six commercial gelatins were compared for effect of gelatin

Bloom strength, source, and price on clarification.

Tables 1 and

2 list the certain properties and prices of these gelatins.

It
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was desired to learn if the sources, prices, and Bloom strength of
different gelatins had any effect upon the amounts required for clar¬
ification.

To 40 cc. samples of the two types of treated juices vary¬

ing amounts of the different gelatins were added and the solutions
shaken for 5 to 10 seconds.

After 24 hours at room temperature the

clarifications were noted as in the method previously described.
Table 2 indicates the mlnlam amounts of tho various gelatins re¬
quired to produce a clear apple Juice having a pH of 3.60.

The fig¬

ures In this table indicate that the source, price, and Bloom strength
of a gelatin have no direct effect on the amount required far clari¬
fication.
fiC clarification s& iulco properties.
A study was mode of physical, chemical, and organoleptic
properties of the Juices clarified by these minimum amounts of gela¬
tin solutions.

Six 40 cc. samples of S02 treated Juice and six 40 cc.

samples of juice with 0.04 per cent added tannin were treated indiv¬
idually with the minimum amounts of the six gelatin solutions.

Bach

tube was treated with the observed minimum requirements of a single
gelatin solution which would produce complete clarification in 24
hours at room temperature.

In other wards, the six samples of SOg

and tannin treated juices were clarified in parallel by the minimum
requirements of the same six gelatin solutions.

After 24 hours at

room temperature the juices were filtered and the clarity of the
filtrates tested In the usual way.

Table 3 shows the organoleptic

and some of the physical properties of the clarified juices after
filtration through filter paper which had been washed with 200 to
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- 16 250 cc. of about 0.02 par cent HC1 ant? 200 cc. of tap eater in order
to remove any soluble flavoring natter which would contaminate the
juices.

The ratings of the juices were given in points and were

based upon 100 which indicated an ideal clarification, or that the
flavor, taste, body, arena, and color were as good as the original
unclarifled juice.

Before the author made the organoleptic teste

the filtered juices were cooled to 30*6° to 32.4° f. (17° to 18° C.).
There were several things of interest noted in this test.

In the

filtratioos it was noted that the juices containing the added tannin
required at least three to four tines as long to filter as the sulflted juices and that the taste of SO2 in either the clarified or
unclarifled juice was undetectable.

All precipitates filtered were

gelatinous.
It was also noted that the clarification was slightly more
liable in the cases of the juice treated with SO^.

The juices con¬

taining added tannin seeaed to require a layer of bulky gelatin-tan¬
nin precipitate on the filter paper before the filtrate would pass
through clear.

This was much less noticeable in the case of the ni¬

trations of the tubes containing SOg.

Hot much of chemical interest

was noted except that the addition of a tannin solution to any of
the dear filtrates produced no visible precipitation.

This would

Indicate that no gelatin remained in solution and that the astringency could be Increased after clarification.

It was also noted

that on the addition of an equal volume of 95 per cent alcohol to &
clarified juice a slight alcohol precipitate formed.
pectin.

This is largely
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After a study of table 3 it was decided that J. 0. Whitten's
So. 9717 gelatin had yielded the beet product among the juices con¬
taining 0.04 per cent added tannin, and that the J. 0. Whitten's
Ho. 9682 gelatin had yielded the best product in the tubes contain¬
ing juice treated with SOg.

For this reason, in the following work

all clarifications of apple juice containing 0.04 per cent added tan¬
nin were made with the Ho. 9717 gelatin and the Ho. 9682 was used
exclusively with SOg treated apple juice.
Tlae and tenoarature faulrenenta for clarification.
With the oowpietlon of the last teat the work had been com¬
pleted on the determination of the correct amounts of reagents to be
used in the clarification of apple juice under the conditions of room
temperature and a 24 hour settling period at a pH of 3*60 to 3*61.
Suppose that the time nil owed for clarification, the temperature, and
the pH of the juice were varied in the clarification process; what
would be the effect? The answer to this question was found by tbs
following experiment.

The effect of temperature on the time require¬

ments for clarification of juices containing 10 p.p.m. of SOg or
0.04 per cent added tannin was tested by performing a series of clar¬
ifications at room temperature and at 38° to 40° F. (3.3° to 4*4° C.).
A series of test tubes containing 40 cc. of SOg treated juice were
set iQ) in parallel with a series containing 40 cc. of juice with 0.04
per cent added tannin.

To the SOg treated juices there was added

0.00373 per cent gelatin.

The gelatin used was J. 0. Whitten's

Ho. 9682, which was found to work best for clarifying SOg treated
juices.

To the test tubes containing the juice with added ta

7T4*

i«
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0*00344 per cent of J. 0. Whitten's Ho. 9717 gelatin was added*
About half of the tubes from each series were held at 38° to 40° F,
(3*3° to 4*4° C.) while the reminder were stored at roots temperature.
At hourly intervals too sawples from each two sets of tubes, one at
each teaperature, were filtered and the cloudiness in the filtrate
was exanlned*

It was found that all sets of tubes had produced a

clear filtrate after standing far nine hours except the group of tubes
containing 0.04 per cent added taimln that was stored at 38° to 40° F.
(3*3° to 4*4° C.).

This group showed no clarification even after

storage far five days*

Table 4 shoos the results of this test in

which 40 eo. sanplos of juice at pH 3*60 were used*
Table 4*

Tlae-teiroerature relations in clarification of apple Juice.

Reaction
tgperature
0 F*

Gelatin
addad
$

Tine required for

SO2 or tannin
treated lulce

70-75

0.00373

1

S02

38-40

0.00373

1

SO2

70-75

0.00344

9

tannin

38-40

0.00344

5 days

tannin

hours

These results showed that the S0g treated juice was clarified
in a such shorter period of tine than the tannin treated juice*

BflBftgt fltgaa gtortftotem*
The pH of the juice was unchanged even when the various re¬
agents such as tannin and S02 were added*

However, the changes In

the hydrogen ion concentration wight possibly affect the eaount of
gelatin required for clarification*

The pH of a tannin treated juice
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was varied by the addition of HC1 or HaOH and different amounts of
gelatin were added to each series*
experiment*

Table 5 shows the results of this

The pK range used was from 2*04 to 4*30 which is the lim¬

iting range for any apple juice*

The gelatin solution added had a

pH of 5. 5 but It affected the hydrogen ion concentration of the juice
only slightly*

The total acidity of juice treated with 0*04 per cent

tannin was calculated as malic acid*

After standing for 24 hours at

room temperature it was found that, in general, as the pH decreased,
the nrtnlanm gelatin requirements for clarification decreased also*
Table 1.

Effect of nH on

gelatin reoulraiwnta In tha

clarification of RPrila Julco.
Minimum gelatin

Total acidity
calculated as

uR of .lulce
2.04
2*38
2.59
2.69
2.98
3.19
3.37
3.60
3.90
4.10
4.30

0.00128
0.00186
0.00314
0.00407
0.00590
0.00530
0.00467
0.00344
0.00498
0.00498
0.00680

.68
*66
.64
.61
.57
.52
•48
.47 *
.36
.31
.26

* Acidity of apple juice treated with only
0.04 per cent tannin*
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DISCUSSION
In the search for a substance which would quantitatively
precipitate tannin as a non-gelatinous precipitate froa apple Juice,
the agents tried were of little practical valne*

The

and

ferric ions would precipitate sow of the tannin but the precipita¬
tion was not complete*

Sene of the aetallic loos remained in solu¬

tion after they ware added to apple Juice and this eliminated their
probable use since any metallic flavor in apple Juice is very detri¬
mental to Its quality*

The use of soluble egg albumin aa a tanrrfn

precipitant did not involve any metallic taste, but it did not seen
capable of removing all the tannic acid from a eater solution*

Of

course, a eater solution (pH of 3*41) of tannic sold is not exactly
the same aa apple Juice containing tannin, but it was felt that any
reactions could be batter noted in a relatively dear aqueous solution*
As a precipitant for tannin Insoluble casein showed a fair amount of
promise*

However, it too did not produce a complete precipitation*

SulfUr dioxide showed promise as an agent in apple Juice
clarification*

The discovery of the usefulness of SO2 in the clari¬

fication of Baldwin apple Juice was a result that was not anticipated*
It was not in the scope of this problem to investigate the exact
course and results of the action of SO2 on the colloidal pertlelee
in apple Juice, but the action of the

on apple Juice might

lead one to think that the high oxidation-reduction potentials of
strong reducing agents had the tendency to agglutinate negatively
charged colloidal particles*

But no definite statement can he made

cm the slight evidence obtained*

However, the value of SOg as an
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aid in clarification can be sheen by the fact that the

re¬

quirements of a juice containing 100 to 125 p*p.w* of SOfe acre such
less and such sore constant than the gelatin requirements of a juice
with no added SQg*

The fairly constant clarifications with a snail

quite definite asouat of gelatin in the juice with 0*04 per cent
added tannin ooenod to Indicate that the natural tannin concentration
of the untreated juice was insufficient to aid gelatin wary ouch in
clarification*
The presence of ethyl alcohol in the gelatin solutions which
were added to a juice containing pectin wight suggest the idea that
variable results obtained night bare been due to the formation of an
alcohol-pectin precipitate*

But since at no tins was the alcohol con¬

centration in the juice brought up over 1*7 per cent, an alcohol-pectin
precipitation was very unlikely*
In the tests for the best awount of 3% to add to the apple
juice, it was noted that practically no difference existed in the
tendency of 10 to 125 p*p.a* of SOg to aid in clarification*

This

information ns&nt a great deal because the quantity of added SC£ is
restricted by law and also the wore SOfc in apple juice, the greater
is the loss of color*
juice*

Large awounts of SOfc can be tasted in apple

By using 10 p*p.a* of S0£ in apple juice the objectionable

legal, taste, and color aspects of 302 were ellainated while yet hav¬
ing a slight preservative effect on the juice*

The swell awount of

SO2 in the juice is undoubtedly oxidised in tins by the dissolved
oxygen and during any color change of the juice*
The darker color of the clarified tannin treated juioe is an
advantage over the clarified SQ2 treated juice but, as previously

-
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stated, tannin can be added to clear SOg treated juice without any
other visible reaction than a slight darkening of the solution.
From table 2 it will be noted that the amounts of the six
gelatins required by the sans volume of the tannin treated juice
varied from 0.00344 to 0.00560 per cent.

This large range was prob¬

ably quite correct since the experimental probable error on any of
the gelatin requirements could not have been wore than - 0.00032
per cent.

This is a wide variation and the gelatin requirements

did not seem to increase or decrease In any direct or inverse order
with the prices and Bloom strength.

All that can be mid is that

the cheaper gelatins were just as capable as clarifying agents as
the more expensive ones.

In fact, the least expensive gelatin had

the most powerful clarifying action on tannin treated juice.

The

source also seemed to have no direct connection with the potency of
the gelatin as a clarifying agent.

The gelatin requirements of the

SOg treated juice presented an Interesting contrast to the tannin
treated juice.

In all cases from 0.00314 to 0.00373 per cent of

gelatin sufficed to produce a clarification in apple juice.

This

deviation is small and it might indicate that a definite amount of
gelatin Is capable of producing a chemical reaction which can neutra¬
lise the colloidal particles in apple juice.

Again there seemed to

be no direct or inverst relationship between the clarifying power
of a gelatin and its price and Bloom strength.

The lowest priced

gelatin again seemed as efficient as the highest priced one used.
The sources of these gelatins also had no apparent effect.
Then the tine arrived for determining the gelatin or gelatine
which would produce the best clarified apple juice from SCfe and

tannin treated juices, & big problem had to be solved*

Table 3 in*

dlcates just how similar were the properties of the juices which had
been clarified by six different gelatins*

The facts indicated that

all of the gelatins were capable of producing products of about the
same quality*
slight*

The variations In organoleptic properties were very

The colors did vary slightly and also the amounts of clari¬

fication*

But since only the minimum gelatin requirements were added,

slight variations in technic may have caused the slightly cloudy fil¬
trates*
The percentage yields of apple juice after clarification and
filtration were about the same in all oases*

And may it be stated

again tliat the faster rate of filtration of the suspensions from the
SQ2 treated juices is an important fact*

In regard to the body of the

products the fact that sane pectin is left in the clarified juice is
probably the reason why the body of the juice is not too ouch affected*
In the studies on the temperature vs* time requirements for
clarification it seemed that the SQ£ treated juice was clarified In
a much shorter period of time than the tannin treated juice*

The

fact that SOj treated juice clarified within the same length of time
at the two different temperatures indicates that an exact control of
temperature is not required*

The tannin treated juice, on the other

hand, seemed to indicate that a long time has to elapee before a
clarification is produced in this juice at room temperature and an
impractical length of time at the lower temperature used*
The changes in gelatin requirements of a tannin treated apple
juice at various pH values would be expected since as the isoelectric
point of the colloid is approached, its charge decreases and it is
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therefore possible to neutralise it with fewer colloids of an oppos¬
ite charge - provided that the neutralising colloid is not losing
part of its charge also.

This explanation works very well in the

lower and higher pH ranges tested but the sudden increase and decrease
in gelatin requirenente in the pH range of 2,69 to 3.60 is probably
due to same other reason (see table 5).

The isoelectric point of

the colloidal particles in apple juice is around a pH of 2,0 and the
Isoelectric point of gelatin is at a pH of about 4,8.

As the pH was

lowered beyond 2,69 the gelatin particles became sore positive since
the pH was departing from their isoelectric point and the colloidal
pectin particles were becoming less negative as their isoelectric
point was approached.

The same reasoning accounts for the results

in the 3.60 to 4*30 pH range.

These results do show that pH has a

very definite effect on gelatin requirements.
Because of the time of year when this investigation was con¬
ducted, November through Hay, it was impossible to use the juice
expressed from fresh apples all the time.

However, it Is felt that

the results on frozen and stored apple juices are in general good
indications of the results to be expected when these same procedures
are applied to fresh apple juice.
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1#

An investigation of apple Juice clarification has been

nade with special eaphasls on the gelatin-tannin procedure.
2.

The use of aluaifisi and ferric ions, soluble egg albumin,

and Insoluble casein were found ineffective as tannin precipitants
in apple juice.
3.

Casein was of little value in clarification.

The addition of SC£ to fresh apple juice was found to be

of considerable aid in the clarification of the juice.

In general,

the SOg treated juices required less gelatin for clarification than
the tannin treated juioes.

Also the precipitates from sulfited juices

could be filtered such faster than those froo tannin treated juices.
The tine requirements for clarification at different teaperatures
were lees in the case of the juice treated with S02 and gelatin than
in the case of a juice treated with tannin and gelatin.
4.

In general, the lower the pH in the tannin treated juices,

the loser were the aaounts of gelatin required for clarification.
Likewise in the pH range of apple juices, an increase in pH in¬
creased the required amount of gelatin.
5.

The addition of either 0.04 per cent tannin or 10 p.p.w.

of SOj to apple juice and the subsequent addition of about 0.0037
per cent of gelatin yields an inexpensive clarified apple juice of
good quality.

Use can be eade of any gelatin since the pH of the

apple Juice and not the source, price, and Bloom strength of the
gelatin is the sain factor which varies the gelatin requirements for
clarification.
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PROCEDURE RECO&ffiflDED FOR CLARIFYHC APPLE JUICE

To 100 gallons of folly pressed apple juice add *14 os,
(1*96 grass) of sodium sulfite (ifc^SO-j) which should be first dis¬
solved in a little of the juice.
10 parts per Billion of SOg.

This Bakes a solution containing

More does no harm.

Store the juice

, ° C, ),

for at least 48 hours at 40° to 70° F. (4*4° to 21 1
gelatin solution is then added.

The stock gelatin solution to he

(20.5 grans)

used is prepared by dissolving ,72 os,
two gallons of water.

The

of gelatin in

The gelatin solution should be dissolved by

heating below boiling.

Then in order to test for the gelatin require¬

ment of the particular juice used, five one pint samples are measured
out and a definite amount of the gelatin solution added by aeons of
a graduated 10 ce, pipette to each and thoroughly mixed t
Sanple Ho,
Cc, of gelatin solution

i

a

1

4

i

5.9

7.1

8.3

9.5

10.7

Allow the sasgdas to stand for an hour and examine them for floccula¬
tion of colloids.

As a more refined criterion of settling it is con¬

venient to thoroughly shake and filter 30 cc, portions from each sam¬
ple through a filter paper (return the first 3 to 4 cc, to the filter).
The least amount of gelatin producing a clear filtrate in a pint of
juice multiplied by 800 indicates the amount to be used in 100 gallons.
All clarifications after the addition of gelatin should not take over
1 to 2 tours at 40° to 70® F, (4.40 to 21,1© C. ).
tine the juice should be filtered.

At the end of that

If a thick filter pad is used for

the filtration it is advantageous to filter off any clear supernatant
liquid without disturbing the sediment.

But if a filter pad with
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fairly largo pores is to be used, it is advisable to agitate the juice
before filtration so that the precipitate can fora a layer over the
filtering Madina.
If a higher astringency is desired, tannin say be added to the
clarified apple juice*
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